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Schwabacher's
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Twenty-five pieces of fancy silk suit-

ings, this seasons best styles in the newest

colorings and combinations, suitable for

waists, suits and childrens dresses, at the

extremely low price of

50 Cents Per Yard

Cheney Bros. Foulard silks, suit lengths

(no two alike) the richest and most pop"

ular silk suiting of the season.

Centemeri real French kid gloves, 3
clasps, all the new colorings

$1.50 Pair

Special Sale of Lace] Curtains

Our stock comprises, Nottingham,

Scotch Nets, Cluny, Brussels, Irish Point,

Louis the 14th, Point De Calais, etc.

10% Reduction
A new line of tapestry portiers, and

couch covers introductory price

10% offRegular price

New arrivals in fancy hosiery, colored
silk gloves, neckwear, R. & G. corsets,

muslin and knit underwear, waistings,
pongees, table linens, etc.

The Schwabacher Co.

THE EVENING STATESMAN WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON.

AMERICAN LEAGUE OPENS ITS

SEASON IN WASHINGTON

AND PHILADELPHIA.

Many Changes in the Lineup of the

Big League Bunches This Year?

All Pl»y Wednesday.

NEW YORK, April 12.?Hardly
knowing how he managed to survive
since the last world's championship
baseball game. Mr. Baseball Bug came
into his own this afternoon when the
tenth season of the American league
got under way. Mr. Bug has had a
hard winter of it, but reports from
his various habitats today indicated
that he la again in fine trim, with
lungs in order and eyes far more dis-
cerning than those of the umpire.

After many long and strenuous
weeks of training in the south, the 16
baseball clubs composing the National
and American leagues are ready for the

season's play. The American league

opened the season today at Wash-
ington, where the New York Ameri-
cans engaged the home team, and
at Philadelphia, where the Boston
home team an dthe Athletics clashed.

On Wednesday, April 14, all of the
clubs in both leagues will march upon

the field. The National league eastern
clubs will engage one another, while
the western clubs will start the season
on their own playing fields.

Two factors add special interest to

the American league race this year;
the first being the unusual number of
youngsters who are being given their
first opportunity in a major league and
the other the struggle of Detroit to
win a third successive championship
and thereby establish a record for the
league.

Prom the Tiger?' camp there come
omnious growls and Hughey eJpnings,
that human storage battery of energy

who guides the team of the City of
Straits, declares that he will not have
to wait this year until next to the
last game before having the cham-
pionship won.

The unprejudiced observer is forced
to admit that unless other contenders
have strengthened materially, there Is
good ground® for Jennings' boast. The
only faces missing from the Tiger line-
up this year will be third baseman
Coughlin. catcher Thomas and substi-
tute inflelder Downs, all of whom

were let out by Jennings, so it is to

be inferred that their .'V? ence will not
weaken the team. In Thomas' place as
second catcher. Detroit has two re-
cruits in Reckendorf and Stanage.

PHILADELPHIA, April 12.?In' "the
first boat race between the two uni-
versities in 20 years, the University of

Pennsylvania eight-oared crew defeat-

ed Yale Saturday two lengths over the

one and one-half mile course on the
Schuylkill river. The crews rowed!
against a three-quarters hoad wind]
the entire distance. Time 8 minutes |
5 seconds.

Yale reversed matters in the pre- j
liminary race for second eights, win-
ning from the Pennsylvania juniors by

one and one-quarter lengths in 8:18 2-5.
Yale for the first tune used an English
shell and English oars.

The race for the varsity regulars was j
delayed until after 5 o'clock to let the ?
wind calm down.

Both crews got an exceptionally good
start, the Yale men getting their oars
into the water a fraction of a second

ahead of Pennsylvania. Yalestarted
with a stroke of 33 to the minute and
Pennsylvania with 32.

At the end of the first half mile
Pennsylvania was a half length ahead I

BASEBALL BUG
BUZZES BUSILY

both of whom show unusual promise.
On third base is George Moriarity,

a 1908 Highlander, who is declared to
be playing better than Coughlin did
in either 1907 or 1908. Then, too, De-
troit will have the services for the en-
tire season of Owen Bush, the sensa-
tional shortstop secured from the In-
dianapolis club, at the close of the
American association season last year,
and whose supplanting of O'Leary so
braced up the team that it forged
ahead and won out.

As additions to his strong box corps
of year, Jennings has three good
youngsters in Works, Suggs and La-
fitte. Willett and Summers, two new
stars in the American league firma-
ment last year, will shine with added
luster this season, Jennings says. So

the Titian-haired Hughey can't see
how the Tigers can be shut out of
their third successive pennant. \u25a0

The addition of Old Cy Young, who,
like a city corner lot. improves with
age. to the Cleveland pitching staff,

makes Lajoie's bunch look dangerous.
Cleveland has looked dangerous so of-
ten, however, only to have the fuse go
out', that she is not generally picked
for tfoe front seat. Bradley is believed
to be weakening at third and with a
big question mark after Terry Turner
at .short due to tangled shafting in his
throwing arm, the inner works of the
Naus look none too*strong.

Minus Manager Fielder Jones, it is
hard to fignre the Chicago White Sox
any stronger than last year. Jones re-
fused an offer of $15,000.00 which
shows that ball players may now
speak of their salaries rather than
wages. The White Sox bid fair to re-
main the "Hitless Wonders," winning
a majority of games by brains instead
of brawn. The personnel will be prac-
tically unchanged, with the exception
?>f Jones.

The other upper berth team of
last season, the St Louis Browns, is
picked to put up the same scrappy
game and is sure to be a factor. The
addition of !Lou Criger, the old Boston
catcher, to the team will bolster it up
where it was lamentably weak.

NewYork will experiment with a
team made up largely of youngsters
and managed by George Stallings, the
Highlanders being one of the few
teams that Stallings had not hitherto
managed. The Highlanders will only

have to finish seventh to do better
than last year and if you want to get
a fight out of Stallings, just hint that

the Hilltoppers won't do this.
Connie Mack's Athletics will have a

veteran pitching staff in Dygert,
Coobs, Bender, Plank and Schlitzer.
but he has patched up both his i nand
outfields with some new "cloth" that
he says will wear well and "may
bring a third pennant to Philadelphia."

The 80-ton Red Sox have received
a heavy ante-season vote for the col-
lar championship, principally due to
the fact that one of the first things
Manager Fred Lake did after assum-
ing control was to sell his biggest as-
set the famous old battery of Young

Victorious Penn Crew and
Defeated Eight From Yale

of Yale and the latter ran their stroke

up to 36. Pennsylvania raised hers to

34. The red and blue continued to

gain and at the end of the mile open

water began to show between the two

shells.
In an effort to overtake Pennsylvania

Captain Howe put the Yale stroke up

to 38, Pennsylvania being content with

34. Yale spurted on the next quarter

of a mile and for a few strokes man-

aged to hold Pennsylvania. Then the

Pennsylvanians, without increasing

the4r stroke, kept drawing away. A
quarter of a mile from the finish, Yale

made a final effort and ran her stroke
up to 40.

Pennsylvania responded with a
stroke of 38 which her crew hold to

the finish, while Yale ran hers up to

42. Pennsylvania made a very strong

finish and when their eight crossed
the finish line there was a length ol
open water between the two shells.
Yale was a strong 3 to 2 favorite be-

fore the contest.

St. Yves, Winner of
Big Marathon, Has

Won Another R.ace

*

St. Yves, winner of the Marathon
Derby at the polo grounds, New York,
on Saturday last.

The victory of St. Yves was the
biggest upset in athletic circles in re-
cent years. Although he won the event
by a handsome margin, he did not
show himself a heady runner, his fre-
quent spurts were in the main uncalled
for, and were the result of poor
judgment. Much of the success was
due to his condition, which was
splendid. Contrary to general belief,

no championship was involved in the
race, and St. Yves must beat several
good men before he can claim the ti-
tle. On Saturday he again showed his
ability by winning from Maloney by
more than half a mile.

and Criger. This pair were equivalent
to about half the team and only in the
event that the fates have been kinder
to Lake than the exhibition games
have indicated will their loss prove
other than fatal.

Washington is feeling so good over
having escaped her usual position at
the bottom last year, that Joe Cantil-
lon is making a noise like the first di-
vision. If Washington had anothtr
pitcher like Waiter Johnson, who lasi
season, shut New York out three
times in four days, Cantillon would
be taken more seriously. Many stu-
dents of the ripe sheet are picking the

senators to beat out Boston and New
York.

Shibe Park, the new American league
plant in Philadelphia, will be throkn
open to the public this season. It is the
finest baseball park in the world. Il
is at Twenty-first and Lehigh street?
and "Uncle Ben" Shibe spent several
hundred thousand dollars on it. It wi'l
seat between 30,000 and 40.000 and is
altogether adopted to a world's cham-
pionship series, according to Mack.

In the nine years that the American
League has been a major organization,
Chicago has won the pennant three
times, and Boston. Philadelphia, and
Detroit, twice each.

National Rifle Association.
WASHINGTON'. April 12? An in-

teresting competition for schoolboy?
has been arragned by the executive
committee f>f the National Rifie asso-
ciation. It will be known as the in-

terscholastic rifle match, and will be

for the interschool gallery champion-
ship of the United States.

The match will be shot on the gal-
leries of the various schools which

enter, the shooting taking place on

any date between April 12 and 24. It
will be open to teams of ten pupils
from any public school, preparatory
high school or private school not con-
ferring degrees. The prize is the As-

tor prize, and thirty schools have en

tered.

Scores at Local Traps.
Walla Walla's trap shooters spent

yesterday morning at the local traps

at the fair grounds. In the single 50-
bird event pulled off the individual
scores were as follows: J. F. Smails
and S. A. Fulton tied with 45 birds;

Fred Dryden, 44; Dr. York, 43; V.

Dimmick. J. Scott, 41 each; H. Hogue

and William Myer, 40 each; Mr.
Stevens, 39, and P. Kauffman, 14.

BADE'S MIXTURES
DEEEAT LASALLE

Another butchered exhibition of the
national game was given at the fair
grounds yesterday afternoon between
the nine from La Salle institute and

Bads's Mixtures and in the presence
of about 500 spectators, who were
given no opportunity to display en-
thusiasm at any point - of the contest,

the players waded through nine of the
slowest innings that it has ever been
the lot of sport-loving people to see,
the score standing at the close of th?
game. 8 to 1 in favor of the latter.
Superior batting was the main
stronghold of the Mixtures, while the
La Salle youths seemed to excel in
base running and general team work,
though poor judgment and errors at
critical moments proved fatal to them.

La Salle's lone score happened in the
first of the third when Marcus was
passed to first on being hit by a
pitched ball. Dunnigan retired after
three futile passes and failing to con-
nect with the curves was followed by
Leßoux who pulled down a single.
Parkes went up and Davies reached
the first bag on an infield hit poorly
handled at second. Marcus came home
leaving the remainder of the runners

they stood.
The line-up of the teams follows:
Bade's Mixtures ? First, Buchet:

third, Herman; second, McAllister:
catcher, Lankard; left field, Aubin
and Ripley; right field, Blackman;
shotstop, Segrist; center field, Han-
naman; pitcher, Ripley and Aubin.

LaSalles?Shortstop, Leroux; third,
Parkes; first, Davies; catcher.
Boewer; left field, Dacres; second.
Ennis; center field, Niebergall; right
field, Marcus; pitcher, Dunnlgan.
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Dry Fir, Slab
and Pine Wood
Diamond and Rock

Springs lump and nut

coal.

D. W. MILLER

Phone 167

Yards?East Summach St.

The New York

Dental Parlors
High Grade Dentistry,

rhird BitwNn Main and Aid*.
PHONE 4H

' WAUA WALLA WA3I*
phones- orrict 333 - residences:

BB TESTED OASStS OBOUND-mifO

Sawyer
Suits
Satisfy

Mad.o to Measure

222 East Alder. Telephone 1464

ALI KIISDS OF"

LUMBEK
OREGON LUMBER tfARO

JoH?/ -W. M'CPITE, Msr.
>21 W. Main Bt. 'Phone Main 1a»

A. 0. FRENCH
Optical Specialist
15 £. Main <S(

txamlnation free JPhone 52

TRY OUR SANITARY CREAM
BREAD.

It is wrapped in wax paper and
is absolutely dust and germ proof.

MODEL BAKEPY & CONF. CO.,
phone 38. No. 3, First St.

Bachtold & Ackermann
Wholesale

LIQUOR DEALERS

Telephone Main 434

9 and 11 East Alder Street
0. Aoverman. A. Bachtold

POLK'S BAZETTttR
A Business Directory of each City.

Town and Village In Oregon a:id
Washington, giving a Descriptive
Sketch of each place, location.
Shipping Facilities and a Classi-
fied Directory of each Business
and Profession.

B. L FOLK * CO? Inc.
Seattle, Wash.

i. H. Timmons, Transfer
All manner of freight, goods and inu

\u25a0leal instruments handled with c*r«

All ordera promptly attenJed to. For
warding freight a specialty Orflc<
Hedger'a Jewelry Store. Res I?>2*
Telephone. Main 266

Ex-House Surgeon State
Assistant State Veterinarian

Surgery ft Specialty.

Up-to-date Hospital Service
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

DR. J. W. WOODS
Office: Model Stable, 118 Main

street. Walla Walla Washington.

Calls promptly answered day
or night.
Office phone 79; Res. phone 957

A Good LIVE

SPECIALTY SALESMAN
wanted for legitimate proposition. If 7 0U

give as references reganilng your ability a*

a salesman, in your reply, it will receive
more careful consideration. This is a
manent proposition if you can make good-
Address Postofflce Box 413. Seattle.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
hPTHE IMAUONO r.n ,\o. A

1 A»k y <>?"? ?: \u25a0*« fr,r /a\
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Vu JtisHirChemical


